
I.:, i, L. C. I.; '";t will f ferial;! fct

cariM afternoon.

I.
' r I gaze Into t!io n!,,l,t

At suns (hat sliol on polufs of lt.,!it.
Ami, fro mine metaphors to r:ich
Tliiiii?;h Vfttni-H- wllh tlif tut of sp o h,
I learn that lighted space Is wrought
Too wide for even the wines of thought;

Correctly Prc:.:;;tly Unsaved
SjczpiJ for Szr.iplzs --:;;: Prices

J, P. Stevens nnravln Co,, Engravers
Tl Jl a7 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga

Jtlaa Annie liurkheatl, who tons

bn vlwltins Mrs. It. J. Cochran, In
.. Dllworth," l it for Lexington jwister-da- y.

She will not return to her home
at McColls, S. C. tor tomt time yet

Mr. and Mr&.W. M. Ardrey. of
. Providence, wera Charlotte vtsKors
r yesterday. . ,

Mrs. Lv B. Crouch, and "daughter,
Miss Julia Crouch, of Salisbury, were

; Charlotte visitors yesterday.
i

Free Catarrh Cure

i airs, w. wwiuru, "
: been here lor treatment,' returned tp
' her home, at Statesvllle yesterday.

. - Jflss Bessie Burkhelmer haa been
.

' urgently requested to open a 'night
, , sehoot lit dancing for adult, itvng

opportunity to those who cannot at
tend the day class. . In consequence

v i ' Of these appeals she has decided to
lve a night class, beginning

tight. at CDonoghue Hall, 'at
KJt:lt o'clock. i. Thet round dances and

tho, german will ho taugni. , xnose
who dealra o learn to dance willt

y ) ;

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICED AND AT A VERY OPPORTUNE TDIE
NORTH CAROLINA MADE BLANKETS, SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT.

Tha lot wo offer represents the remainder of several hundred pair,
lightly Imperfect They were made by a well-know- n North Car-

olina manufacturer, who preferred our cash offer rather than carry,:
to another season, '. ;

Extra size Double Bed Half-Wo- 11.4. Blankets, $2.98.
Extra size, better quality three-quart- er Wool 11-- 4 Blankets, $3.50. -

Comforts at Low Prices
Good size Sllkallne and Sat teen Comforts, filled with pure Sanitary

Cotton, fancy stitchlngs and a beautiful assortment of patterns.
Prices $1.80, $2.25, $2.98, $3.50.

Down Comforts
Splendid values In Down-flllo- d Sateen Comforts, beautiful patterns,

$4.50, $5.00, $0.75 and $8.50.

Rubber Shoe Weather RPe&eesed

Men's $1.00 rolled edge high cut storm Rubbers. Special 75c
Men's best quality plain edge high cut storm Rubbers; the 75c

Trade. Special 48c.
Ladles' rolled edge, best grade storm Rubbers; the 7Sc. grade.

Special 63o.

Ladles' tegular 50c. storm Rubbers, Me.
Men's $1.15 Arctics, at 08c.
Misses' and Children's storm Rubbers, 30 and 35a

Tirtl tthmMlya. of this opportunity.

... Mr. George N. Ives, of Newborn,
Mabel and 'Adelaider and Missee -

Nichols, of New York, are visiting Mr,
, . and Mrs. H. P. Harding. Mr. Ivea Is

- Mrs. Harding's father : f . , , a

;v''itV" L. :,; ::

. Miss Susie Hoffman, of Gastonla,
" ' and Mlsa Helen Rhyno, of Mt Holly,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. MUea
P. Hoffman, at the Selwya yester-- .
day,v v,

1 - Mr ana: Via P. IT.'- Brown will
leave for Florida, where

v they will apend some time. . .

. Mrs.' George C. Ramsey will leave
. early thle week for 6t. Augustine,

Fla.. to spOnd several weeks with her
'; - husband.

;y. '"

I01H
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

V ix '

Or whether In the dVpttis I grope
For monsters of the microscope
That prey and sport, are born and die,
And feel that, 'neath ths aided feye,"

Life feeds on llfey gate leads to gate,
Too deep for thought to penetrate:

How small am I for care or curse .

From the Maker of the universe! ,

How great, above the mlcrosprltes, :..

Thus to be left with broken lights, .

Through . toll and prayer and pain, to
" .MViand,- k,

It so I can, the Maker's ml&dt -

IV.
Food, that my body may not die;
Love. - that my kind may multiply; "

Birds land fair blooms, that time flow

Jt IWMt','".'' -- Vl'i. ' '.i i .

Over mv! head.'' about t my feeti '

And farther. would I, delve or soar f

I bruise ma at an Iron door. ' -

lV?STCHOIiOOICAU

The fust thing that I ever learnt wus
not W take a dare, i

An' 'cause I bragged about It, I wus

n't '.treated square. .

If whuppln' did n' make me mind, an'
beggln wa'n't worth while, v

They d dare me; nen I'd see 'era loon
at one an'er 'an' smile.

T wus. , "Dare you not to do this here,"

an' "Dare you to" do that;"
T wus glttln' so I d had to leave, or

atay'hld ''like a- - rat-v- ,

Wbeg this here4; plan4
, popped in my

head: If 't wa'n't all fair an' square,

I 'd up an' douMedare myse'f to take a
reg'lar dare.

BEDTlMa
L

A peddler travelln' Jate wua cotch
Out In a turble rain

Wut sont Wm runnln' to a house
A 11T ways up a lane.

He did fa' know dat house wua whar
Somebody 'd kilt a man;

He did n' 'splclon ha'nts In dar.
Oh, my! Oh, my lan' I

It
He laid, down on dat shanty, fly,

at d rain,
But purty'soon he hyeard supp'n' else,

But he did n' hear hit plain.
En den hit sounded louder, so

He 's boun' to onnerstan'
A ghoa' wus edgln' up. on him.

Oh, my I On, my lan'!

m.
He laid dar, llstenln' all he could

En nigh 'bout scared to def.
Dat ha'nt crope up, en crope so close

Dat he could feel hits bret.
En den he felt supp'n' reachln' roun'

Lak a graveyardy ban';
Dat peddler could n' speak ner move.

Ph, jpy! Oh, my lan' I

IV.
Now, honey, run en hop In bed.

I ain't gwlne tell no mo'
Wut happen to dat lonesome man

on dat flo.
Don't you be feared to go to sleep.

Jow, honey, be a man!
Dat ' right, den elver up yo' head.

But, my! Oh, my Ian'!
JOHN CHARLES McNEILL.

THE 6HOW LAST NIGHT.

Comments on Performance of "The
Vanderbilt Cup" One of Players
the "28" and "Mean Disposition"
Man of "Little Johnnie Jones" Last
Season SpecUl Features Better
Than Narrative Intereetr A Good
House.
Whoever taw "Little Jonnia Jones"

in the Academy last season will re-
member that It was a cracking good
show and that the most conspicuous
and popular player in its cast was the
fellow who, pretended to be drunk;
the fellow who introduced here the
expression, "13," and determined what
constitutes a -- "mean disposition."
Well, the same fellow was here last
night 1n "The Vanderbilt Cup," as
Mr. Wlllets. His name is William
Keogh. He pleased the audience last
night, but not up to his capabilities,
for he was hoarse; hut everybody re-

membered his good work last year
and felt cordially toward him.

There was very little story interest
In the show. The feature work was
capital. The dancing of the three
girls In the' third act raised a lot of
enthusiasm and deserved more; it
was mora than perfect Miss Alice
Dovey, as Dorothy Wlllets. was a lit-
tle darling; petite, graceful, pretty, a
good alnger, she pleased the boys.
Mr. Thayer, as the leading man, was
good, and Mr. Anderson jnade a hit
with his song and chorus, "Some-
where in the World."

The moving picture atunt was
worked to Its utmost advantage, rep-
resenting the 'mobile races most
realistically, the effect being heighten-
ed by the snorting behind the curtain
of a sure enough automobile. This
business closed the show while the
audience excitement waa at its cli-

max. As a short variety show "The
Vanderbilt Cup" was first rate.

There was a rood house.

Mrs. W. O. Gattis entertained at
bridge whist at her home on Jackson
Terrace yesterday morning in honor
of her sister, Miss Emma Williams, of
.Portsmouth, Va. Tho prise for points
waa won by Mrs. J. O. Gardner and
for honors, by Miss Norma Van Land-Ingha-

The Invited guests were
Misses Floy 8harpe. of Portsmouth,
ya,, Woodfln Chambers, Mary and
Lavine Evans, Norma VanLandtng-ha- m,

Eva. Gay, Marguerite Springs,
Mabel Craig, of Gaatonla; Mesdamea
Lottie C. Maffltt, D. F. Hamilton, Jaa.
Kerr, Jr., J. 0. Gardner, and Carey
W. . Butt.

Misses Annie Wilson, Sadie Belle
Mayer, Florence Thomas and Messrs.
W. R. Taliaferro and P. C Brunson
will return from New Tork Monday,
after a visit of two weeks there.

Miss Maude Hayes, of Shopton,
apent yesterday in the city shopping.

Miss Jessie Maxwell, of Atlanta, Is
the guest of her sister. Mrs. H. W.
Moore, on North Poplar street

Miss Mary Grler, of teele Creek,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Miss Bess Eddlna will visit Mrs.
Edgar Price In Steele Creek this
week.

Misses Annie Felts and Jessie Rufty,
of Ivey's, will leave for Baltimore

.aodjNew Tork Tuesday.

Mr. Walter 8. Pharr and sister,
Mra J. P. Garner, went to Salisbury
yesterday to be with their sister, Mrs.
Maggie E. Morrison, who underwent
an operation at the Whltehead-Btbke-s

Sanitarium.

Mra John Coffey, of Providence,
apent yesterday in the city.

One of the social events of the sea-
son will be the reception tendered to
Former President and Mrs. Adlal
Stevenson, who are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Martta D. Hardin, by the
Meoklsnbarg Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, at
the beautiful home of Mrs. Latta C.
Johnston, on North Tryon street,
Tuesday evening from :S0 to 11
o'clock.

Miss Ida Clanton la spending sever-
al days In Fort Mill, 6. C. visiting
Miss Estelle Massey.

Misses Annie Wilson, 6adle Belle
Mayer, Florence Thomas and Messrs.
W. R. Taliaferro and P. C Brunson,
will return from a two-wae-ks

visit to New Tork.

Mr. and Mra, J. R. Van Ness and
laughter, are the latest acquisitions
to the growing ranks of the guests at
tbo Hotel Selwyn. They will spend a
month there.

Mra. J. W. Conway will entertain
at euohre next Friday afternoon at
her bom on North Tryon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles P. Hoffman, of
Philadelphia, spent yesterday in the
city en route to Mount Holly, to apend
eeveral days with Mra Hoffman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rhyna.

; Among1 the visitors in the city yes-

terday afternoon for the play were
Misses Fay and Ohla Brown and
Bllsebeth Slocum, and Messrs. J. W.
Cannon, Jr., W. H. Martin and Eugene

- Cannon, all of Concord-- .. . .

BRIE ITS.

A ' Few Minor Happenings In antl
About tha Cltr

Mr. Charles W. Johnston is able
to be out again.. -

, ,

- Rev, A ' L. CobuVn, who haa 'been
in. for the past ten days, is Improv-
ing. . .

Mrs, J. II. Ksllv Is serlouslv
ill at her home on Soutn Churchstreet, , ,

LeOrand. tha nmall ann ' nf Mr.
and Uu Tnnnrd T. Him tar. ! rl.
ously 111 at their home on North Pine
street. . ' . . , ,

Alexander hnva ,nM in thi Tflrtilinii
Park Manufacturing Company seven

.. ... ......In.1- - mm " M.b.1. M xivw mi nuiiu orovara sireei exten-
sion for 17,000. The lota have a
frontage of 98 feet and extend back

Sheriff V W. WallanA rrr
VAKtAFdHV mnrnlnf fram i VnnrvlH.
Ten n., where he went in quest of
james neainam, me emigrant agent.
The local authorities are not alarmed,
for Cheatham Is now out on 13,000
bond in Tennessee and his ultimate
capture is certain. ,

e Selwyn Hotel' had a very
large list of arrivals yesterday, and
there were very few vacant rooms
last night The dining room during
the dinner hour was crowded. Tha
rates tor. meals are -- 75 cents for
breakfast, 75 cents for luncheon and
11.00 for dinner.

Kindly note when you
want the very best Coffee
obtainable .

VS..

White
House
Coffee

is acknowledged by the best
judges to be9 the most der
licious Coffee in the world?

Valuable Farm and Tim-

ber Lands For Sale

BY B. F. BORN, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA,

$15 Per Acre
3,100 acres 2,600 acres rich loam

bottom soil, pays S3, 500. Can be
made to pay $10,000 annually.
3,500 acres rich bottom land under
plow. This tract Includes several
choice farms. Can sell part or alL
Price rating according to parts se-

lected.
10 Choice Tennessee Farms
100 to 3,000 acres each. Rich leam

land on railroad. 1 15 to $30 per
acre.

Fifteen Million Feet Pine
Timber

On railroad, south Alabama, with up-to-d-

mill In running order, pay.
lng handsomely. Bargain for quick
sale. Enough kddltional timber
procurable to run large mill ten
years.

$6,000
300 acres splendid pine timber, Ala-

bama, near railroad.
$16,000

1,300 acres 250 acres is well Im-
proved farm. Heavy average pine
timber; near Montgomery, Ala.

Water Power and Gold
Proposition

30 acres, north Georgia, on railroad.
Ore from mine assays $34 to $111
per ton pure gold. Inexhaustible
supply .ore. Water falls 10,000
mln.. 80,000 maximum horse
power. A proven, not a visionary
proposition. Owner retired from
business life. Selllnf to settle es-

tate. Water power alone worth
more than price asked. Entire
tract Is fee simple.

$50,000
Rent $3,100 per annum. Will bring

$4,200 next year. Six
apartment flats. Fine , three-stor-y

building, swell portion Pittsburg,
Pa. 'Owner will accept about half
in other property, choice- - farm pre
ferred, balanca long time. , ,

640 Acre Farm v

One of the most' choice ranches and
- farms In Missouri, fully equipped

with up-to-d- improvements, and
Implements; fine live stocks every

--thing ready for business; highly
' Improved. Very farm for man

, . who wants to go Into a paying farm
. proposition at outset . Few places

like It.' In the bend ot a river.
. giving water on three sides. Richest
':- land In .Missouri.' Remember, the

'
land Is in Missouri, and wa are
ready to "show you" and provo It,

.even If tha buyer happens to be a
' man "From Missouri." 5 It is real

. good thing. Writs for particular
$20,000 Tennessee Farm '

In tha garden ; etfot of Tennessee!
Place well watered. It is In ; the
banner grain, wheat and stock bait

, of Tennessee. $6,000 worth ' of
, high-cla- ss live stock and, fanning

Implements go In.

To Elx Sell cr Cxctinge Redly,

Aiiress: B. f; ttorn,
lie 'tlMtalw :. '

Bad Breath, RTHawklnff and Spitting
Quickly Cured Fill Out Freo Cou- -.

pon Below. . -

' :it k

"My New Discovery yuiciuy cures
CaUrrh." --C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but
it causes bad breath, ulceration,
death, and decay of bones, loss of
thinking .and , reasoning power, kills
ambition and " energy, often causes
loss of appetite, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, raw throat and reaches to gen-

eral debility, Idiocy and insanity. It
needs attention at onre. Cure it with
Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It is a quick,
radical, permanent cure, because it
rids the system of the poison germs
that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are
suffering from this dangerous and
loathsome disease that Gauss' Ga
la rrn uure wm actually cure any
case of catarrh quickly, no matter
how long standing or how bad. I will
send a trial package by mall free of
all cost Send us your name and ad-
dress to-d- ay and the treatment will
be sent you by return mall. Try it!
It will positively cure so that you will
be welcomed instead of shunned by
your rnenas. c. E. GAUSS. 8698
Main St., Marshall, Mich. Fill out
coupon below.

FREE
This ooupon Is good for one

trial package of Gauss' Combined
Catarrh Cure, mailed free Inplain packare. Simply fill inyour name and address on dotted
lines below and mall to
C. E. GAUSS, 8698 Main Street,

Blarahall, Mich.

Just Arrived
BY EXPRESS

FRESH ASSORTED LOT OF

WILEY'S CANDIES

The kind that your girl never
fails to appreciate. Try It

'Phono 803.

Froneberers
Drug Store

AGENT

Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded.
" Highland Park, North

Charlotto.

Only afew

WeelisUntil

Easter
, Better send us your Gloves,
Lacs Waists, Fancy iklrta and
Opera Cloaks early if you

want them cleaned. We do it
jttaa right way. When you art
.down town, take a look at our
window. - u "

Charlotte Steam

Laundry

Uaiidcrers, Dyers, Ctars;

; ADMIXISTnATOR'A NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that tha

undersigned have been appointed andduly qualified as administrators ' of
the estate of the late John W.
Short, and all persons holding claimsagainst said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present tha same duly verified
to tha undersigned on. or befors tha
Ith day of February, HOI. svvi.

All persona Indebted to said estate
are requested to make" immediate
settlements.' "''.;"....'-..,'?- , w

. Thl Ith day of February, HOT.
. t ' F. D. CHAMBERS, i"

B. M. SHORT, .

A Amtnlatraf am .'

. Charlotte, North Carolina,

Begin Plow!

If you have never used

a Bell Telephone in your
office or home, have one

or more installed

you 11 soon wonder how

you did without it. Tho

time you save, the re-

sults you obtain, will

more than pay the

small cost.

REASONABLE BATES.

CALL CONTRACT DEPARTMENT HO. 9050.

BELL

SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORY.

NOTICE

Persuant to a resolution adopted
by the Board of Aldermen of tha
City of Charlotte, notice Is hereby
given that an application will be
made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina, now in session, for
the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated aa Chapter 40,
Prlvae . Laws of 1811, and acts
amendatory thereto.

. This the llrd day of January, 1107.

S. S. McNINCH,
Mayor of the City of Char-- :

lotte.

109 East Broad, fit,
Richmond, Va.

FLORIST
Floral Designs, ,Weddlng Bou

V.'usti and; Cut Flowart. ;v.

Largest gtock tn tha South. :

7'-- Telephone, r" Telegraph tnd ''
.

;.! ' matt messagas promptly sy

You
Are
Mig'hUy
Poor

If you have nothing in
your home or office that
is worth protection from
fire and thieves. An in-

vestment in a safe is
pretty cheap insurance.

LASTS
A
LIFE
TIME

lAlltllll.
17 1i.

$12.00 to $17.00.
'

Stone & Barringer

1.IIIIIIIIIIIY

II South Tryon Street,
' s

CnARXOTTE, N. C. '

The Only Practical Small
Baieuado.

--n si iri k

v CARNATIONS '
, .'

..' MIINE1 ;. .i ..."

.VIOLBTS ' ,
SMILAX (I ft ropesi ' .',

' ASPARAGUS FERN ' .

1 WEDDINO BOUQUETS
FLORAL DESIGNS
Write, telegraph or telephone: we

will do the rest and do tt quick an l
lh Tan modarn trrean-housA- a pro

ducing tha finest flowers. A t:1. 1

order will convince.

jr. VAX LiNDLEt NrrsrrT c 3,
' . ' Pomona, N. C !

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

MIS3 majiit: bays, A: ',
C!arlott N. C.

"GET IT AT HAWLET,S.,,

For Those

Sore Lips
there Is nothing that brings
such quick relief as

Lava Lotion
with Benzoin

Price 25c. the Bottle

Hawley's Pharmacy

Thons IS. Tryon and 5th Sts.

The Model

Is Modern

Our work Is tha Model of
Perfection, and our estab-

lishment Is modern In every
respect

A trial bundle proves tha
first assertion, a visit to our
plant tha second.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO,

Correct Laundering.

West rifta St. Al Church.

NOTICE TO ARCHlUaS!
'

. The .Board of
"

Commissioners V ot
Rockingham County,' North Carolina,
win meat In Wentworth on . Monday,
February 1 Ith, 1107, for tha purpose
of considering and - selecting plana
and specifications for county court
house, to ba built at Wentworth. rt,
C to cost from $10,000 to 410,000.

By order of tha Board of Cornmls-loner- s.

, .
' 3. A. BCALES. Clerk, '

, ' Miss Llnti Lawrence will live with
. Mrs. E. W. Thompson at Dllworth

' for several weeks In the absence of
bar mother from the city.

t
Mrs. 'Charles M. Davidson will give

a' unique valentine party on the night
of the ltth.

. ; " -
nk m. a 4,k Um t n MnM In
Diiwortn. Mr. u a. uoaswonn ana

; - i Miss Lacy Oates won the prises.

. Miss ' Elisabeth Sharne Brvantl re--
,.

" turned last night from Linoolnton,
where they visited Mra. W. A. Hoke

' Anil tf T 1ft rABfviji ''.

'! Tr and Wrm. R. J. Wllhrniknn
r A entertained at luncheon yesterday

.PERSONAL,

The Movement of a Number ot Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. J. B. Allen, oft Klttrells, Is the
guest of Mr. Rufua Person. ,

Mr. J. E. Duval, of Atlanta, Ga
waa in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Tate, of Greensboro, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Williams, of Kings
Mountain, was nl the city yesterday,
stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. H. A. Rbyne, of Mt Holly, la
at the Selwyn. .

'

Mr. J. O. White, of Gastonla, was
at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. G. G. Scott has returned from
New Tork, where ha spent ten days
on business, , -

Mr. M. M. McCall, of Opellka, Ala.',
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Helen Hill and Mlaa Tomson
entertained ' yesterday afternoon In
honor of their guest, Mrs. Walter H.
Page, of New Yorla The home at
404 North Tryon street, was decorated
In white and green for the occasion.
Those who received were: In tha
hall. .Mlsa LIule Lawrence; in tha
parlor, Mrs. Hall. Miss Tomson, Mrs.
Page, Mrs. William A. Graham, Mrs.
Vinton Liddell, Mra Charles A. Bland,
Mrs. Mardln D. Hardin and sister,
Miss Letetla Stevenson, ' Mrs. M. A.
Bland, Mra. C W. Tlllett. and Mlsa
Lou Brown, and .In the dlnlnr room,
Mlsa Cornelia Bhaw,', Mra, Ralph W.
Miller, Mlsa Mary Leeper, Miss Sarah
Hargrave and . MUs Janette Hall.
The UttlMlssea Elisabeth Miller and.
Gertrude Hall received the cards at
the door. - ' .jb'v y j i ti-"-

i , eremng in nonor or Mr. and urs.
William Frederlok and Mr. and Mrs.

' B. R. .The following . named
V guests were present: Mr. and Mra
' Ml , . . . . , . I ,

a isruin, nr. wio jnra. utis, mi, una
Mra. 'J. Renwlck Wilkes, Dr. and Mrs.

. k a .1.. A T1I..J . . i J M

: CL. LAlldla and Arnfantl . rtARnaatla
Myera. :.;S-t'- : av'v yJi.

' 'j Mlu Nell Hesrne. of Albermarle. Is
'. vUlUng her sister, Mra. H, A. Klup--!

pelberf.7;' .;.-- c '

.p , Mr. and Mrs. J. n: II. VanZandt
'. and two children nave arrived ' from
;i Philadelphia and will make their

--
;

; , home with Mrs. JL A. Kluppelberg,

Are y" by uiing niu Ribhon imon
"St Taoi !. lhr produr the dmilril

v 'iTtat. wi.de eniinary eaUMta are weak
asi tastsiaaa.


